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Plato on Money and Commercial Life
Adrian Walsh
Plato argued n varous works that commercal lfe s psychologcally corruptng. 
In hs two works n whch the deal cty s formulated — .e. The Republic and The 
Laws — we find proposals for ensurng that the ctzens are quarantned from such 
effects. I argue heren that although Plato’s world s very dstnct from our own and 
hs atttudes nvolve an extreme form of ant-commercalsm, hs thoughts on how 
money mght corrode stll have much to teach us. He descrbes how socetes wth 
large dscrepances n wealth fracture nto classes and ths undermnes any communal 
soldarty and he consders how mmerson n the world of money can corrupt our 
sense of what s morally approprate. These lessons are as compellng today as they 
were n ancent Greece.
The commercal world of Plato’s tme was radcally dfferent n many sgnficant ways 
to our own. Plato (who was born n 427 BC n Athens and ded n 344) lved n a 
pre-ndustral slave-ownng agraran socety. It was a world where the great deal of 
producton was for ndvdual consumpton by the household; there was very lttle 
producton of commodtes for the market place. The ancent Greeks dd not have 
bankng n a form that we would recognse, nor dd they have captal renvestng tself. 
And yet, despte all of ths, I want to suggest that there s much we mght learn from 
Plato’s analyss of the moral dangers of money and commercal lfe more generally. In 
partcular, I clam that hs analyss of the psychological corruption of money and the 
profit motve he outlnes s as much a feature of modern lfe as t was n Plato’s day.
Money was, of course, not a central theoretcal preoccupaton of Plato’s. Hs pr-
mary concerns were wth ssues n metaphyscs and poltcal phlosophy, nonetheless 
he dd make substantal comments about the moralty of commerce. Plato was par-
tcularly wary of commerce, and ndeed possessons n general, and regarded both 
commercal exchange and personal ownershp of goods as part of the provnce of 
desre, rather than sprt and reason, and so vewed them as essentally corruptng. In 
explorng these vews I concentrate on two of hs works, The Republic and The Laws.
We find strong vews about the proper role of money and commodtes n the good 
socety n hs central work, The Republic. In ths sketch of the perfectly just socety 
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he dvdes the ctzens nto three classes, the Guardans (or phlosopher-kngs), the 
auxlares (or Warrors) and the Artsans; he then suggests that the rulng class of 
phlosopher-kngs were to hold ther possessons n common wth one another, and 
to leave the provson of the everyday necesstes of lfe to the Artsans. Plato argued 
that phlosophers should rule because the steerng of the shp of state, just as s the 
case wth shps more generally, should be n the hands of those wth the necessary 
expertse. The relevant expertse here was thought to be nsght nto that whch was 
Good, True and Beautful. In order to acheve such nsght one could not allow one-
self to be enmeshed n commerce or the concerns of property ownershp, snce such 
enmeshment dstracted one from the proper ends of lfe and even worse threatens to 
corrupt one’s sense of what s of real value n the world.
To be sure, n Book VIII of the Republic (Plato, 1953, [554–555] 420–421) Plato 
nssts that generally any merchant wll have a reputation for honesty and n a sense 
ths s as t should be. The merchant wll be regarded as more respectable than many 
other people. However, t would be wrong to assume that, n notng ths ar of respect-
ablty, Plato s prasng the moral recttude of the lfe of the merchant. To the con-
trary, he descrbes the merchant as a “shabby fellow who saves somethng out of 
everythng and makes a purse for hmself ”, he s one who makes a “blnd god drec-
tor of hs chorus” (Plato, 1953, 554b). If one were to applaud the lfe of the merchant 
then one would be gulty of falng to recognse that the character trats mmerson n 
commerce nstls n a person are those of mere appearance and therefore not true vr-
tues at all. The merchant s not commtted to vrtue n and of tself, but only nstru-
mentally. The merchant s vrtuous only as a means to personal enrchment, and ths 
can be demonstrated by consderng what the typcal merchant would do when he 
finds hmself n crcumstances where vcous behavour wll be rewarded. In order to 
understand the real nature of the commercal agent, Plato advses:
You should see hm n some poston whch gves hm complete lberty to act dshonestly, 
as n the guardanshp of an orphan (Plato, 1953, [554c] 421).
If we look at the merchant n these crcumstances then we wll see that:
...n hs ordnary dealngs whch gve hm a reputaton for honesty he coerces hs bad 
passons by an enforced vrtue; not makng them see that they are wrong, or tamng them 
by reason, but by necessty and fear constranng them, because he trembles for hs pos-
sessons... (Plato, 1953, [554d] 421).
Plato argues that the merchant who trades for profit, and the artsan who produces 
goods for commercal success, s n danger of a form of moral corrupton:
...when he has made reason and sprt st down on the ground obedently on ether sde of 
ther soveregn, and made them hs slaves, he compels the one to thnk only of how lesser 
sums may be turned nto larger ones, and wll not allow the other to worshp and admre 
anythng but rches and rch men, or to be ambtous of anythng so much as the posses-
son of wealth and the means of acqurng t (Plato, 1953, [553d] 420).
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Although the Guardans need to be detached from the temptatons of both property 
ownershp and the market more generally, the good socety requres that there be 
people who do engage n commerce. Clearly Plato does not thnk that people wll 
necessarily fall prey to the vces of the marketplace or else he could not, n good 
fath, allow commerce to contnue and have some members of socety endanger ther 
moral characters for the good of the whole. Plato suggests that even f the vrtues 
of the merchant are not real vrtues, wth sufficent strength of character the mer-
chant and the commercal artsan can avod moral corrupton so long as they adhere 
closely to the followng prncple for the acquston and deployment of money and 
rches:
The School of Athens — fresco by Raffaello Sanzo
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And agan n the acquston of wealth s there not a prncple of order and harmony 
whch he wll observe? He wll not allow hmself to be dazzled by the foolsh applause of 
the world, and heap up rches to hs own nfinte harm. ... He wll look at the cty whch 
s wthn hm, and take heed that no dsorder occur n t, such as mght arse ether from 
affluence or from want; and upon ths prncple he wll regulate hs property and gan or 
spend accordng to hs means (Plato, 1953, [591d-e] 466–67).
In Plato’s vew, merchants mght not always succeed n avodng vce — as hs vtu-
peratve comments about the vces of merchants clearly suggest — but ths s the 
lesser of two evls for t s surely better to have bad merchants than bad rulers. Buld-
ers who pretend to be better workmen than they are, or to be provdng a superor 
product than the one they do n fact supply, mght endanger our financal well-beng 
and place us n physcal danger but they do not threaten the stablty of the State as a 
whole. However, for Guardans, who watch over our laws and the well-beng of the 
cty as a whole, to pretend to be other than they are, endanger the socety tself, snce 
good rulers are requred for general stablty and happness. 
Ths, then, s the general poston n the Republic. Plato’s antagonsm here mght 
be thought of as the reacton of an arstocratc lover of the contemplatve lfe to the 
everyday dstractons that the grubby world of money, trade and possessons provde. 
However, the same cannot be sad of the Laws whch was wrtten late n Plato’s lfe and 
whch represents a vcous attack upon commercal lfe n general. Plato begns hs 
dscusson of money and commerce wth a vcous dscusson of the lack of hosptalty 
of nn-keepers: 
A man goes off to some remote pont on a road runnng through the mddle of nowhere 
and sets up hs establshment to sell provsons; he receves the weary traveller wth wel-
come lodgngs — peace and quet for the vctm of volent storms, cool refreshment for 
the sufferer from stflng heat — but then nstead of greetng them as frends and offer-
ng them n addton to hs hosptalty gfts as tokens of good-wll, he treats them lke so 
many enemy prsoners that have fallen nto hs hands, and holds them up for ransom for 
a monstrously steep and nqutous sum (Plato, 1970, [918–919] 457–58).
In readng ths passage one has to wonder whether Plato had suffered some unfor-
tunate dealngs at such publc houses. In hs subsequent dscusson Plato provdes 
a seres of laws coverng how the State mght deal wth varous forms of fraud and 
nfamy n the market place.
The Laws was Plato’s attempt to provde a plausble account of an deal state that he 
called “Magnesa”. Magnesa was to be a cty-sate consstng of only 5,040 households 
and to be located about 11 mles from the coast. It was to lack slver and gold, to be 
moderately fertle, wth more hlls than plans, and lttle n the way of good buldng 
tmber. A most strkng feature of ths work — especally for anyone who has read 
the Republic wth ts focus on abstract metaphyscal puzzles — s the mnd-numbng 
amount of detal that Plato provdes. Among many other thngs, Plato provdes laws 
for a varety of cvc msdemeanours ncludng the seducton of another’s bees, falure 
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to marry, nnovaton n songs and dance, adultery durng the ages of chld-bearng 
and adultery after such an age, as well as the more usual offences such as homcde 
and theft, and much, much more.
Despte hs antpathy towards nn-keepers, Plato does not favour the absolute 
prohbton of commerce, although such a course of acton would not have been 
beyond hs magnaton for Sparta (a socety whch he admred n many respects) had 
outlawed t. Indeed Lycurgus (c. 800 BC), a leader whom many scholars regard as a 
mythcal rather than a genune hstorcal figure, s sad to have made trade dfficult 
by substtutng large ron bars for conventonal conage. The Englsh wrter Colerdge 
suggested that Lycurgus was ant-commercal whereas Solon was smply uncommer-
cal (1972:223). 
Plato, n contrast to Lycurgus, beleves commerce plays a useful role n socety and 
so finds hmself on the horns of a dlemma. For whlst he recognses the necessty of 
trade, he s certan that t brngs wth t moral corrupton and, accordngly, wshes to 
prohbt hs ctzens, the Magnesans, from engagng n commerce. 
In order to resolve the dlemma he ntroduces three measures. Trade s to be under-
taken only by alens: none of the 5040 “shall be retalers or wholesalers” (Plato, 1970 
[919] 458) and f any of them do besmrch themselves through such engagements 
there are to be approprate punshments. Next the retal class should be kept as small 
as possble. Fnally, publc trade s to be heavly regulated. The regulatons deal n par-
tcular wth fraud and sharp practce. Plato provdes the reader wth a long account 
of the dutes of the market-wardens over the practces of the market-place. These 
dutes are not merely procedural but also concern the regulaton of prces. One of the 
dutes of rulers n The Laws s to determne “what rato of expendture to recepts wll 
gve the retaler a decent profit” (Plato, 1970, [919] 459) whch s a concern that rses 
agan n the Medeval perod n what has come to be known as the Just Prce Trad-
ton. In Magnesa the just rate of profit s to be recorded n wrtng, put on dsplay and 
mposed on traders by the market-wardens, cty-wardens and country-wardens. Plato 
beleves that these measures wll benefit the populaton and “do mnmum harm to 
those members of socety who engage n t” (Plato, 1970, [919] 459).
Curously, the ban on commerce for the ctzens extends to ther own holdngs, 
snce he advocates that ther lots are to be nalenable. The ctzens are not to buy 
and sell ther holdngs amongst themselves. Plato’s reasonng here s qute complex. 
It s not just the fact that buyng and sellng nvolves a falure to respect the upper 
lmts of total property whch worres hm, rather hs concern s dstrbutve. Plato 
argues that f buyng and sellng s permtted then eventually some wll come to have 
large holdngs whle others wll become property less. In ths respect hs thnkng on 
the topc foreshadows the deas of the North Amercan phlosopher Robert Nozck 
(1940–2000) who notes n hs work Anarchy State and Utopia the role that free trade 
wll play n upsettng equalty n holdngs (Nozck, 1975:162–163). Nozck argues 
for the mpossblty of mantanng an equal dstrbuton of holdngs — ndeed of 
any patterned dstrbuton — once barterng and sale begns. However, he draws a 
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radcally dfferent concluson from Plato, snce for Nozck ths provdes grounds 
for repudatng attempts to mantan any partcular patternng of goods n socety, 
rather than for rejectng trade. Plato however s n favour of the mantenance of a 
pattern of equalty and for ths reason refuses to endorse trade n the holdngs of the 
ctzens. 
Hs concerns wth trade are not smply dstrbutve. As we have seen, he also repu-
dates commerce for the ctzens because of the moral corrupton that he beleves 
commerce brngs n ts tran. Few of us, he thnks, are able to steel ourselves to mod-
eraton when t comes to the pursut of money. Plato’s nterlocutor n the Laws, the 
Athenan, remarks that t s a rare person who s sober enough to prefer modest 
competence to wealth. Instead most “brush asde opportuntes of modest gan n 
favour of nsatable profiteerng” and ths s why the varous retal trades are unpopu-
lar (Plato, 1970, [918] 457). The nn-keeper s a prme example of ths. What befalls 
the nnkeeper s a corrupton of natural forms of hosptalty thanks to the allure 
of wealth and the opportuntes provded by a captve market. The modern cor-
relates of ths should be clear. One only need thnk of alcohol prces at arports and 
sports stada to see the pont. Plato goes so far as to make such “money-grubbng” 
a crme. 
Plato s also concerned that the nequaltes of wealth that commercal socetes 
generate can be socally dvsve and hence dsastrous for the good orderng of the 
body poltc (Plato, 1970, [745] 215). Ths concern s most explctly spelled out n the 
Republic where Plato condemns the olgarchc state. For there government rests “on a 
valuaton of property n whch the rch have power and the poor man s deprved of 
t” and ths s undesrable because of the nevtable dvson that follows (Plato, 1953, 
[550c] 416). For such a state s not one, but two states, the one poor and the other of 
rch men, “lvng on the same spot and always consprng aganst one another” (Plato, 
1953, [551d] 417–418).
Plato never had an opportunty to put these deas nto practce. Although he was 
nvolved on a couple of occasons as an advsor to the tyrant Donysus of Syracuse 
(c. 432–367 BC) there s no evdence that hs advce on the restrcton of commerce 
(or ndeed upon anythng else n the poltcal realm) was ever acted upon. Indeed 
on the occason of hs second attempt to advse Donysus, Plato barely managed to 
escape wth hs lfe.
It would seem then that Plato was not partcularly successful n translatng hs 
poltcal vsons nto realty. Nonetheless the queston remans, what mght Plato be 
able to teach us? 
Plato’s proposals, as outlned n The Republic and The Laws, are clearly ant-com-
mercal. Although he s not as extreme as those who would elmnate t all together, 
nonetheless, commerce s to be cordoned off nto a sphere where t wll not corrupt 
the rulers, and n The Laws the ctzens n general. What, then, s t that I am suggest-
ng mght be of relevance n Plato’s wrtngs on money? Whle t s almost certanly 
a good dea to have rulers wth no commercal nterests n matters over whch they 
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make decsons, the dea of rulers and ctzens of a socety not engagng n commerce 
seems rather extreme. Surely t cannot be hs concrete polcy proposals that are of 
nterest?
What s stll of deep relevance are Plato’s vews on the dstrbutve effects of money 
and ts consequences for our moral psychology. Plato notced how socetes wth large 
dscrepances n wealth fracture nto classes whch undermne any sense of commu-
nty and soldarty. (He s, of course, not alone n such observatons.) Plato also notced 
the way that money dstracts us from approprate ends and corrupts our sense of what 
s of real value. Snce we lve n a more monetarsed socety than the ancent Greeks, 
these effects are lkely to be all the more pronounced. 
But perhaps the most mportant feature of hs thnkng on money for us s the 
mode n whch he presents the harms of money. In the Laws he wrtes: 
There are not many of us who reman sober when we have the opportunty to grow 
wealthy, or prefer measure to abundance. The great multtude of men are of a completely 
contrary temper — what they desre they desre out of all measure — when they have the 
opton of makng a reasonable one they prefer to make an exorbtant one (Plato, 1970, 
[918d–918e] 457).
It s not that we cannot resst the temptatons of money or that mmerson n a world 
of money necessarly corrupts the commercal agent. Plato’s pont s that t has a 
strong tendency to do so and there are few of us able to resst those temptatons. To 
employ a rather un-Platonc term, money provdes us wth a “moral hazard”. In ths 
hs thnkng s dfferent to many crtcs of the commercal world who regard such 
corrupton as a necessary consequence of any engagement wth filthy lucre. For Plato 
corrupton s not entailed by commercal actvty, t s just a lkely outcome. 
So whlst we mght not wsh to solate ctzens from engagement wth the com-
mercal world — as was Plato’s want — we should stll be concerned wth protectng 
them from ts dangers and such protecton requres amongst other thngs awareness 
of the ways n whch money can harm. In the contemplaton of such a task, Plato’s 
work stll speaks to us today.
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